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order tr> uphold nur trc,it\ rij:hrs orJrrcii nur <oMkr* there too. Then
the native uprising foul; fibre thctc in M-?y, hj.ji ,uMed more com-
plications. When *wr Minion tt« t*rluv.\ tv^rnr,i jumju informed
us that another large Chine-? innsnpciit u,;*- * ti»«-mnj» thc Yalu River,
the natural border line between M im Hum ,n*J Knrci, and \v,ts march*
iiM{ into the peninsula, \\v <^w O$n;i Iv;i4<l;r a** rmr Minister to Korea
with a mixed infantry f*rij;,i»lr c'wjw.indr.1 hy Mainr (ttfieiMl Oshima
Yoshimasa." Premier lrn's Ir.udc*! t.uc «.v. full of dcicrniinatkm.
"Then on July ;;, r*rf the isltmi nf l-cnp'twi in KnreAii wate^our
\varships dnnwped the (^inoc Mju-iJinn,"
"And sank a tramptn tm».M
MY<», Saionji-sin, (.^|n,iin Tnjrn Hnhuhiru nt the xi///;;m sank the
transport Rowkiiig carrying C^hittc'^ v^Klirrs ilutt ship ums char-
tered bv the OhiiKsc Cinvernmrni frnni ,\ ftriivh i'*in;'ern, We have
not yet* received full mfnrnutinn, Imt «hc RritNh Minister ha$ lodged
a strong protest with the I'Vtrcipn (Wfu'c, UV mist th,« Cipuin Togo
had sufficient grounds for uking ihi* i!i'.iMi*- .u-tion,"
His voice was steady.
4<Huh, we have the K«rc,w r.ijiitnl wn*lrr t»«r mmml, any way."
**It*s just the beginning. \V«r ilcrUred u.tr »mly rhrce weeks ago,
Two things which disturb me arc the j*mv ibihfy «>t Rti^ian aid on the
enemy side, and our finances for the w,ir, Hut nur military men, en-
couraged by their opening success, e\ju*ct to bring the \v,ir to a speedy
conclusion/1
Ito dropped his cigar ashes an the rtuur a* Saiunji left the ulfice*, the
Premier dog into the pile of papers un his desk,
The advance guards of the Xippuncsc Army luti ,ilrc.»dy reached
the Korean side of the Yalu River after swrrping throutjh ihc coun-
try north of &»)«! for four months. The Iniperul Navy, by incapaci-
tating the Chinese North Sea Squadron cummamlcd by Admiral Ting'
Ju-chang, on September 17, 1894, rmilt complete imnmand of the
Yellow Sea,
"It is amassing to sec these smashing vicmric* tin faml atut sea, Premier
Ito* I just arrived from Tokyo in mprnc tu y*mr rvtcgraiti/*
*1t is, Saionji-san/1 The wartime Premier ^jmkc 3b«*m»iiindcdly<
They were ia the temporary office building! which sheltered the
government officials in Hiroshima City, almost at the southwestern rip
of the largest Nipponese island, The Imperial I tadtpitfrtcn had been

